Surgical Site Infection Task Force
The Problem
The American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement
Program (ACS NSQIP) identified BIDMC as a high-outlier for surgical site
infections in the most recent risk-adjusted data report. SSI can lead to
prolonged hospital stay, increased cost, and additional post-operative
complications including sepsis and death.
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Aim/Goal
The goal within ACS NSQIP is to reduce SSI incidence by approximately
20% to change BIDMC from high-outlier status to low-outlier status. The
Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) has deemed 40-60% of SSIs
preventable and this reduction will align us with our goal of eliminating all
preventable harm at BIDMC by 2012.
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Surgical Care Committee
Surgical Site Infection Task Force
Peri-Op Operations Committee
Operating Room Executive Committee
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Antibiotics Poster
SSI Bundle (antibiotics, glucose control, hair
removal,normothermia)
OR Audit of Aseptic Techniques
BC/BS P4P Contract focusing on high-risk, high-morbid patient
populations with high SSI rates
Re-Education of Glucose Pathway

The Results/Progress to Date
The graph represents overall bundle compliance for FY08Q3 and
FY08Q4.
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Lessons Learned
The SSI bundle demonstrated that overall compliance needs improvement. The
specific areas of concern are peri-op glucose management and the need for
more vigilant glucose monitoring and antibiotic selection documentation to
comply with bundle and SCIP protocol. The aseptic audit drill down told us the
most glaring issues centered on skin prep and proper hand hygiene. It is
necessary to consistently apply evidence-based tools to lower incidence of SSI.

Next Steps/What Should Happen Next:
The 2009 initiatives include implementing pre-operative antimicrobial showers,
standardization of skin prep practices, and management of MRSA. In addition,
new forms have been created to improve antibiotic documentation and reeducation efforts are underway regarding glucose management and antibiotic
protocols. Lastly, efforts are on-going developing the BC/BS contract with a
focus on SSI reduction in high-risk populations.
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